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THE ARGUMENT THAT dxyr dpeny EVOLVED OVER TIME
There is a debate among scholars as to whether dxyr dpeny was composed at one time
or evolved over time. The scholars who believe that the zekxa of dxyr dpeny evolved
base their argument largely on the language of the zekxa. Professor Moshe Weinfeld of
Hebrew University in his book, dnecwd zicedid diibbehild, (Magnes Press, 2004) argues
that dxyr dpeny evolved over time. In his introduction, Professor Weinfeld notes the
following similarities between the zekxa of dxyr dpeny and miweqt from j"pz:
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Professor Weinfeld also identifies the three zekxa of oepge daeyza dvexd ,zrcd opeg
gelql daxnd as being a unit that had a long history of being a unit before the destruction
of the Second ycwnd zia. He begins by arguing that these three zekxa do not fit into
the theme of the middle zekxa in the manner that the inlyexi cenlz categorizes them:
s` :iel oa ryedi 'x mya `g` 'x-'c"d/ 'c xeh 'c sc a wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zekxa ylye ,zepey`x zekxa yly dpiwzd xcqd lr z`fd dlitzd z` oiwzdy in
.zeixa ly okxv zeirvn`de ,mewn ly egay zepexg`d
Professor Weinfeld does not view the three zekxa of oepge daeyza dvexd ,zrcd opeg
gelql daxnd as representing the same kind of need as the zekxa of ep`tx (health) and
epilr jxa (wealth). He believes that these three zekxa were included in dxyr dpeny
because they contain themes that had been part of Jewish prayer long before the
destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. He puts forward as proof the following from
milidz where the three themes appear as a unit.
jzn`a ipkixcd-'d weqt :ipcnl jizegx` ipriced 'd jikxc-'c weqt 'dk wxt mildz
mlern ik jicqge 'd jingx xkf-'e weqt :meid lk iziew jze` iryi iwl` dz` ik ipcnle
-'g weqt :'d jaeh ornl dz` il xkf jcqgk xkfz l` iryte ixerp ze`hg-'f weqt :dnd
:ekxc miepr cnlie htyna miepr jxci -'h weqt :jxca mi`hg dxei ok lr 'd xyie aeh
zglqe 'd jny ornl-'`i weqt :eizcre ezixa ixvpl zn`e cqg 'd zegx` lk-'i weqt
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Professor Weinfeld further argues that a similar juxtaposition of themes is found in the
prayer of jlnd dnly upon completion of the First ycwnd zia:
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'ci weqt 'fi wxt edinxi-14. Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed; save me, and I shall be
saved; for you are my praise.
'bi weqt 'fk wxt ediryi-13. And it shall come to pass in that day, that the great shofar shall
be blown, and those shall come who were lost in the land of Assyria, and the outcasts in
the land of Egypt, and shall worship the Lord in the holy mount at Jerusalem.
'ai weqt '`i wxt ediryi-12. And he shall set up a banner for the nations, and shall
assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather together the dispersed of Judah from the four
corners of the earth.
'ek weqt '` wxt ediryi-26. And I will restore your judges as at the first, and your
counsellors as at the beginning; afterward you shall be called, The city of righteousness, the
faithful city.
'g weqt 'd wxt dkin-8. Your hand shall be lifted up upon your adversaries, and all your
enemies shall be cut off.
'fh weqt '` wxt dixkf-16. Therefore thus says the Lord: I have returned to Jerusalem with
mercies; my house shall be rebuilt in it, says the Lord of hosts, and a measuring line shall be
stretched over Jerusalem.
'eh weqt 'bl wxt edinxi-15. In those days, and at that time, will I cause an offshoot of
righteousness to grow up to David; and he shall execute judgment and righteousness in the
land.
'f weqt 'bq wxt ediryi-7. I will recount the grace of the Lord, and the praises of the Lord,
according to all that the Lord has granted us, and the great goodness to the house of Israel,
which he has granted them according to his mercy, and according to the abundance of his
grace.
'c"d/ 'c xeh 'c sc a wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Echa in the name of Rabbi
Yehoshua son of Levi: The one who instituted Shemona Esrei in an order instituted the
three first Brachot and the last three Brachot to be praise to G-d; the middle Brachot were
instituted for the needs of human beings.
'c weqt 'dk wxt mildz-4. Make me know your ways, O Lord; teach me your paths.
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5. Lead me in your truth, and teach me; for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait
all the day.
6. Remember, O Lord, your compassion and your loving kindness; for they have been from
of old.
7. Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions; according to your loving
kindness remember me for your goodness’ sake, O Lord.
8. Good and upright is the Lord; therefore he instructs sinners in the way.
9. He guides the humble in judgment; and he teaches the humble his way.
10. All the paths of the Lord are loving kindness and truth to those who keep his covenant
and his testimonies.
11. For your name’s sake, O Lord, pardon my iniquity; for it is great.
'dl-'g ,'` mialn-35. When heaven is closed, and there is no rain, because they have
sinned against you; if they pray toward this place, and acknowledge your name, and turn
from their sin, when you afflict them;
36. Then hear you in heaven, and forgive the sin of your servants, and of your people
Israel, and teach them the good way where they should walk, and give rain upon your land,
which you have given to your people for an inheritance.
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